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The Member Relations
Coordinator is the
primary liaison between
the organization and its
members. This position
works to cultivate a
community through the
annual Federation
Meeting, one-on-one

September 2017

Our Vision And Mission

FCWC, founded in 1965, envisions a county in which an environmental
ethic defines and shapes all public and private decisions.

 
Our mission is to provide leadership that educates about environmental

issues, advocates sound decision making, and unifies groups and
individuals to protect and preserve Westchester's environment and address

climate change.

Coming Up Soon - FCWC's Clearwater Sail!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xSvK9eqP0SC1HsXyBysBQJ6NwgeTNbGSOANTBdBpB_rImqxy8GXkF2vbWArJCfLznwQHWV6FNTmKCXd7TnrX-7wiya8g6lLY-Q9AJQivrHF3&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102238946291
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xSHn-2SIpdxfnojTleOQ9HOudzNS-lWVyuqgraSwISR0ILe25vJnucrjHz-kl6XsDZB4Vo5gEWCeKYuPXWG-1xPpqHJzbf1Yw4KXfKbT_wPfTVaWw-Rc_fYq5jBGn09lhngjEvW0LGb4hfrkzfYj7NLqBcz0fh0Tp1Fyj1qYZGFhXvdECQVw4h9egAW0QVSL_m7U2jIl3_PCLZcWSBkT3ExZYk0iavyoi9-huwky46i7RBQ7Ympy5At4I7WB195fk1FaQrMuGzD5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xSHn-2SIpdxfhJyd4Tmd933nBoDnasTHg-XXWGnfmarpsnO01dYmK_y5upCXH0-AKMZRcwbguPAgE-3EBnN_v7IOHAhCUHBRs6Tqv-d0K4wbHFA9LlM54ow=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xUd6bTtNYamgAYrBhWldWvJBTxCFkutuVa8UJ_lmMgpEnsJByUOqPPLvJ1oQeazL0HRMCVi71T2vrvyq_gy6VN83OR9xWpN_ukeU_X-6NpHSjvcLBgOagCUgk5jn1mZ8S4tdyBJuDH68QfWhvGa7JTH91PkJbeqdj-T7EIs5XFUyeKI826bCE2wyrg07kQh7dNKseMkJQSNc&c=&ch=
mailto:info@fcwc.org


assistance to member
organizations, and more.
Click here for the
complete job description.

And for more local
environmental jobs,
please follow our
LinkedIn page. 

Meetings of
Interest

WestchesterWestchester
County AirportCounty Airport
Public ForumPublic Forum

Tuesday, September 26,
2017 

7:00pm - 8:30pm
Ethical Culture Society of

Westchester
7 Saxon Woods Rd,

White Plains

Sponsored by Grassroots
Environmental

Education, Westchester
for Change, Citizens for
a Responsible County

Airport (CRCA),
Federated

Conservationists of
Westchester County
(FCWC), Purchase

Environmental Protective
Association (PEPA), and

Sierra Club Lower
Hudson Group

Learn about the
proposals to privatize
and expand the
Westchester County
Airport. The forum will
begin with a panel
discussion and will be
followed by a question &
answer period.

Westchester County
Legislator Ben Boykin
(District 5), member of 
the task force
considering bids for
privatization, will attend
the forum and answer
questions about the
process.  

Panelists include:Panelists include:
* Carolyn Cunningham,

Come gather with fellow Westchester residents advocating for our
environment and addressing climate change! 

Enjoy cider, donuts, and a beautiful sail on the Hudson River while
learning about its history and ecology. We'll be hosting two sails from
10am-1pm and 2pm-5pm, departing from the historic Yonkers Pier. 

We hope you' l l join us!  Please click the link below for moreWe hope you' l l join us!  Please click the link below for more
details and to purchase tickets or sponsorships:details and to purchase tickets or sponsorships:

  

Special thanks to our sponsor:

 

Environmental Justice 101

As if the impacts of environmental issues such as climate change and
pollution weren't bad enough, they can also affect some populations
disproportionately more than others. For instance, research published in
Nature Scientific Reports has shown that some countries that have emitted
more greenhouse gases, including the United States, will experience fewer
effects of climate change when compared to countries in Africa or island
communities. 

In addition to having unequal impacts on a global level, environmental
issues can also impact populations differently within a community
depending on factors like class, race, and more. For instance, as recounted
by Bill McKibben in the New York Times, the Dakota Access Pipeline was
initially 

supposed to cross the Missouri just north of Bismarck, until people
pointed out that a leak there would threaten the drinking water
supply for North Dakota's second biggest city. The solution, in
keeping with American history, was obvious: make the crossing
instead just above the Standing Rock reservation, where the poverty
rate is nearly three times the national average.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xY1cu1PP3zpf700ptQqbj661mIgyq9O_vP0r2yXlRSS60uixqLqVY8W4la0jauPOKyf3XzupYBY8VJE3_HbW3oOjM4Q5tUNEYqorFyNqiVhPsXdOxeSN_EOUxcYmWuNICmxMIvNcz3Dj2VUjrbPNp09Nu_EdWcKD1UzKaKc_O-QB0UMN6ZmrlbsE7_w6PpUg8g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xREeeD3HfwiTVTq8Pja4Ep1hcqjZhQf6wvi8OqCqXnk5qr5gyATMgcaFoKYhk539URZVL_6t0cqO5wdlUbIpRt-NlohpGydU6W12nrasgATtXIbxZMbKQSa9sOvHX6yWZOXNYMAd2p0tHTIn-kdKQWdPkGx7qeZ6kg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xRMzU25skKhgZLic74DrNPKmQXYvjpuZLhYyB8fiquW5PxpwrbSFRKuySKdi7yWS9ueeKYzbZtsO2d05_qLguSyC64uatvzbhjY3N2rYHWc1r5XsphY5BB4vayO3jBl1fc31a0dJu5rEkwrNvRHwKtey64UWeYQO-WJONaxdVqtvKHmGBheBWhQPodp95G9bF-WX5umLpsOt&c=&ch=


Federated
Conservationists of
Westchester County
* Jonathan Wang,
Citizens for a
Responsible County
Airport
* Martin Rogowsky,
Purchase Environmental
Protective Association
(PEPA) and former
Westchester County
Legislator for District 6

Moderator:Moderator:  Ellen
Weininger, Grassroots
Environmental Education

Questions?Questions? Just ask:
general@crcairport.org

 

This is an issue locally as well; as cited in the Washington Post, researchers
at the University of Minnesota who were studying exposure to NO2 have
shown that "the New York/Newark metropolitan area ranks as having the
widest disparity in average exposure between lower- income minority
census block groups and upper- income white ones across the entire metro
area..."  

Environmental justice seeks to account for these differencesEnvironmental justice seeks to account for these differences
and ensure that all populations'  voices are heard, no matterand ensure that all populations'  voices are heard, no matter
their  gender, race, or other identities. their  gender, race, or other identities. 

For more -  including ideas for first action steps -For more -  including ideas for first action steps -
please check out the blogplease check out the blog..

From Around the Web

What are FCWC member organizations What are FCWC member organizations upto?upto?

Here's a piece by Sheldrake Environmental Center on the swallowtail
caterpillar (includes tips on what to plant to attract some to your own
garden!): "Look I nto My EyesLook I nto My Eyes""

Over on Instagram, check out these gorgeous veggies from Hilltop
Hanover Farm's CSA:

mailto:general@crcairport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xY1cu1PP3zpfzwJ-PYzvHkh41jZLHJvsZ-iEUCUUIRJBMDuSK6ZAWt-z9KZbqiWnnqvs1mnMZx0oZHd5YIBOLGQmU1nLLT5xPwLcA1jUHmvrCcF8kANmOomlXapXD9T_txyLkL5GYyzeSec5NdfTwZSMR34MfmHpwp0RlYnq9aUQtlnT5vEFCPb_RY2NNb82bw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xY1cu1PP3zpfsDqy6liz_2EzrlzOcuP3oRknLLXuaUFQoLoQXBrKaEhKmtpN691OJjU7gEczzsetdZuWRtRUgii-NVifN_N5PhhY34M_sozQE8IJI8RURySgBIeXMM3VeYF8S1oz9LafJVpHrcsoKnUkdgneaRSYTNnImyNhA2gRLsJYvOxXQyc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xY1cu1PP3zpfLOm8sEqEjt_qYaJv6imzEfh0i2hTJVA9Ff5D837bY8RBDHUw9mcB_wGVEY6nPFhrev7RKyX6HSqaw9nOCDVSIxzKdYsuklad3NfN8GM9QxzcpDPGd7Ej6N5-QP9TuFEY3aSKh52IksnIRN3ATE44CunNX_-5tuEjTK3cLGLx0XI=&c=&ch=


And to test out your climate change knowledge, check out this one-
question quiz over on the New York Times about the most impactful way
to combat climate change: ""I f You Fix This, You Fix a Big Piece ofI f You Fix This, You Fix a Big Piece of
the Climate Puzzlethe Climate Puzzle""

For a complete l ist of climate solutions, ranked from most toFor a complete l ist of climate solutions, ranked from most to
least greenhouse gas emissions, least greenhouse gas emissions, click here for a chart createdclick here for a chart created
by Drawdown.by Drawdown.

Events 

For a full list of our member organizations' events and happenings, check
out our Federation Calendar at www.fcwc.org/calendar. Remember to
always confirm events before attending. Check back regularly as we are
always updating.

Bird Trivia-Part 2
Sponsored by: Hudson River Audubon
When: Wednesday, September 27th, 7:00pm Refreshments, 7:30pm
Program
Where: Lenoir Nature Preserve, Yonkers

In a continuation of last year's popular program, Hank Weber will
again fascinate you with interesting bird facts and tidbits -  a
combination of science and trivia. You may know him as the former
owner of the Wild Bird Center on Central Ave. or from his articles
in Bird Watcher Digest magazine. Hank provides little-known
details in a light-hearted and appealing fashion. Learn little-known, but
amazing facts about our feathered friends!

Beginner Bird Walks

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xY1cu1PP3zpfuoSlVjm90VvVtQtdNDJp7blpWL2y35A-is1iQjweq1FixVwe54e--Dnl8l6RwrpA86m3BzuIkcRiFQVHEpx8Y5MkWC3hwj0qSLnZymStBwhnj9hkcILIKn8s1tAeGKTHyqHISKpnMhTz4aEDwFyF-JnuH_NikfI8vLvTW1J872o9-_ZjknKvMA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xY1cu1PP3zpf5r6g9lNGRo2o4xfK8B4XjqFQy5Q2NfAvn0QUih1Z1eMb_yzNO4-eKWTeAvJi-14vGZuzOzqJGwFWNV-CPBE-uwfSBpI7uURBOQzaRnBQLKiNSkjsAinhz7iGgxUFW-P30-WEAeleQ2w7ju1jPxAY6jkuEDSoflOMukNqz_XcmAKN4SB8HixHYGNsU8D8oKC9SUAhh483m5c9Zl-Z2pvghVhHF9VUexGZqhMo8reB0vs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xY1cu1PP3zpf-jWqp07q5F72UJV_n-Bc1CniNk_rJPMpW2QxlsBo2Krb8x4E8KuRfhZdtWj0bkdsebqzRRmMJV1SzhUveZ11t2Oja5Rnj7yewa0rEONzxXAc6JEnvy_nJ5sTUXP50KJK35cJiQ76vE8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xTJPp0ZGzd-SOs5QHrMfss_P1PQ5JPW1uiZ6hK847YoaCMqnJrhVWQx9k6WTZ1ZBBfHWHrvlQ213Mt6ZXM1l3yg8Lzh3tYn1B-p0It_AjF4ZgL3EQEfdc0T9dDTbbDe0hoeA1wtQd6Qz&c=&ch=


Sponsored by: Central Westchester Audubon Society
When: Sunday, October 1st, 9:00am
Where: Read Sanctuary, meet before the gate in the Playland parking lot

Come take a stroll with Lisa and Chris! We're heading out again to see
what there is to see ~ this is not a competition nor are we seeking to find
the most unusual bird of the year. Our goal, if you care to join us, is to see
the beauty around us, get comfortable with both spotting and identifying.
We have loaner binoculars if you need a pair.

All walks in this grouping will be on Sundays, starting at 9:00 AM. Lisa
and Chris both drive red SUVs so you can't miss us! If the weather is not
cooperating we will post our cancellation on Facebook at 6am.

You might get an extra treat if you show up....Lisa is known to bake
something for an extra special start but we're not making any promises!

Westchester County Executive Environmental Candidate Forum
Sponsored by: Elisabeth Haub School of Law at Pace University
Environmental Law Program and the Pace Energy and Climate Center
When: Wednesday, October 11th, 6:00pm - 8:00pm
Where: Pace Law School Moot Court Room, White Plains

As someone who cares about the environment, we know you won't want to
miss NYLCVEF's candidate forum in your community. By listening to and
learning about local candidates' environmental priorities, you can be more
confident that your vote will help elect politicians who will support
environmental initiatives in Westchester County and across the state. RSVP
here.

Free Field Walk
Sponsored by: Native Plant Center
When: Saturday, October 14th, 9:00am - 10:00am 
Where: Meet at the Welcome Center, Rockefeller Preserve, 125 Phelps
Way, Pleasantville, NY. There is a $6 per vehicle parking fee.

Join The Native Plant Center on field walks this fall to learn about native
plants on location at these partnering organizations. No pre-registration is
necessary. Rain cancels the event.

Explore the meadow and woodlands surrounding Swan Lake. Learn about
native plants and invasive species and what Rockefeller Preserve is doing
to promote and manage both.

Got a minute? Here are three quick ways to help us out (for free!):

1. Follow us on social media:1. Follow us on social media:  Like us on Facebook and follow us on
Twitter to get updates throughout the month about local events, action
alerts, environmental stories and more! 
2 . Help us with your purchases:2 . Help us with your purchases:  If you're already planning on
making a purchase through Amazon, simply use
smile.amazon.com instead of amazon.com. On your first visit, select FCWC
as your organization to support. Amazon will then donate 0.5% of the
price of your eligible Amazon Smile purchases to FCWC at no cost to you.
Every bit adds up!
3 . Share with your fr iends:3 . Share with your fr iends:  Find yourself forwarding our newsletter
to your friends? Please send this link to them so they can sign up too! 

Already doing all that? Thank you so much - we really appreciate your
support! Please consider becoming a member if you aren't already; here's
a link with more information!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xY1cu1PP3zpfDblszOuj2b5DBQBNSB6Wdr4BeB4-d-CP72z2K1zha-VQo9RBZ4lo-ySDjiQdrJctnKPiu_HJaS0py17SA-mRpApLfUa5eRYUrULwsX7TyQ0jTu4XvqglZBwwUXl_4J2Ezko6VXFYCanhiboH3Go4Y1EYWX-Rzvy8IuLi_qO63gs4znUyRDKoloEhNhvoIHOzMofdYNMpddI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xW8BQTaBSb2ROtR0y0p0mtSGoMmiAYY4DKZpoZ3Od0sjyHkI0ged7SVsh-7hPxrcRXeFstqjAwyfg30zP-oYFZkkOBv9NCaftxdbUnaQt8SQGqtt6QzW7tsbeNHmCyqfzETLXVhesGbGaytPHomk1fYl4i34d8IyAtLAjchkqJ1HRGJ-i3uM5GIX0HgC2eD_bYImS8jAlMd8AbVH9nKovb-jz7Pcx9FDkg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xY3-t3e45VRoxiuVKbRi2cG7FEDAEt8LKGgo5Bq6IHZQV4PNfR_uT93ub9NjKbuaT-NmovIKMgTH_yyHXisl11dhS-DP3Yl2jWtUy7MN_cnyHbIoBU3bebo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xfugea-p-tmi5DwjhxzOIVSxhsaRzXeszHXUVUVrk-KWApWP6RqqcZ8OQpbNpF-LmJVTl46hdS5f0E_hzz7Fx-txRo0uw2ERKwYR-mJIucXSzeurryaDVbI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xW8BQTaBSb2RGf5OjFN5tT_LycsEjGRFfc00Mkwt_ztRAalLj8bHwsx2-sdw8z93g1jSdrlKkUXZuhkVJfG5zwxw1eml0nN9KADnlA8ESAmavdqemmR-Zsk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xW8BQTaBSb2RCWuPl9vtM5m2u1-IABlx7jvD-7_KqpscyI5XIl3Xkkj620emAEdeQg3XXVHrcDSqpZUDPXpsdCmOt0msL0CvYlRyCzEU7gT5ySWA-sqiezE0xeKyH4dcgvcbRb3_4MVn&c=&ch=


 

We hope you find the information contained within this E-News relevant
and useful. As always, please keep in touch and let us know your thoughts
and ideas regarding environmental issues throughout the County. 

 
Sincerely,
 
Federated Conservationists of Westchester County

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQbzq_OGQge83kQO1I928IqB4E3LPSkNDBKKewX0P5jJ2itMDwM8xW8BQTaBSb2RCWuPl9vtM5m2u1-IABlx7jvD-7_KqpscyI5XIl3Xkkj620emAEdeQg3XXVHrcDSqpZUDPXpsdCmOt0msL0CvYlRyCzEU7gT5ySWA-sqiezE0xeKyH4dcgvcbRb3_4MVn&c=&ch=

